BASICS Education
Pre-Hospital Medical Emergencies
Training for Dental Practices
BASICS Scotland would like to
offer you the chance to receive
up-to-date evidence based Prehospital Emergency Life Support
(PHELS) training for dental
practices delivered in-house.

BASICS Scotland
Sandpiper House
Aberuthven Enterprise
Park
Main Rd
Aberuthven
PH3 1EL
Phone: 01764 663671/664014
Fax: 01764 664002
E-mail:
admin@basics-scotland.org.uk
Website:
www.basics-scotland.org.uk

Topics will include;
Emergency Medical Drugs
Emergency Medical
Equipment
Syncope
Choking & Aspiration
Asthma
Epilepsy
Diabetes
Anaphylaxis
Cardiac Emergencies
Basic Life Support & Defibrillation
(Adult)
Basic Life Support (Paediatric)
For more information and costs,
please contact Graeme at
gramage@basics-scotland.org.uk

Pre-Hospital Medical
Emergencies Training for
Dental Practices
To help dental teams deal with emergencies, BASICS Scotland is developing a course specifically tailored for dentists
and the dental team. The content includes CPR in-line with UK
Resuscitation Council’s guidance on dental emergencies as
well as the use of equipment in-line with the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) and the General Dental Council (GDC)
requirements.
The course can be offset against core CPD requirements
and certification will be issued as verifiable CPD evidence. The course duration is 2 hours dependent upon
requirements and training can commence at a time to
suit your practice.
The course is delivered in-house to allow us to give advice on how to adapt to your specific environment and
layout. Dates again can be tailored to suit your requirements.
This course aims to:
1.
Help Dental Practices reduce the cost of training with fair
pricing and exact quotes.
2.
Reduce stress to Dentists Practice managers with relevant information and reminders.
3.
Control the operational burden by being flexible with
training times, dates and locations.
4.
Reduce concerns of Dentists/Practice Managers by training to the highest standards.
5.
Create a positive atmosphere for staff by ensuring training is enjoyable, interactive, useful and usable.

For more information, please go to
www.basics-scotland.org.uk

